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53RWAY POPLAR BEST TREE

Fine He tarn i Maw B Secured from
Its Growth in Kebruk.

PATS LVL5 03 VALUABLE LAJTD

( Harrison of York Dhfun
I sea mm 4 Best Meaner of

Cnltlmlw Fear Faeta
la Pear Tears.

YORK. Neb.. Jan. E. Special. -- The
forestry department, every ready to en-
courage tree tlanttng. ha green general
commendation cewcernar.g the Norway
W)r. Itt origin until recently ha bn
ahroucled f mystery. It never mv Nor-wa- r.

but got lie name because it wa.
fo' nd growing so successfully inxn( the
Kormfpiiit af Minnesota. Wa have taken
a (nod deal of pales to tret at It origin
and think we have found It.

About thirty years ago Prof. BuM
brought over quite a lot of poplar from
Kami and Liberia. Moat of tbem proved

ortMfi. bt-- t among them vu one called
the giant Asiatic poplar. Prof. Hansen.

lo m with Budd a; the time. Is of th
triinion that tht wa from Siberia. About
twerty year ago. while living In Frank-
ly. Neb., prof. Budd sent rne mm to
ice;. They made wonderful growth. He
elw sent them to different place, of the
i.ot;(.cl and aa near aa we ran get at It
sime went to thst part of Minnesota

rscne the Norway.
Mr. Fnhter of Wiiwi. Minn., first

called attention to tbem In the annual rt

of trie Minnesota Horticultural ao--y

of IMS. In that report ho specks of
trees 14 yisrs old. seventeen Inch In
oiameier and nfly-flv- e fret tall. Through
t; ir k:udnrs of Pro f. Green, V cuttings
were secured for Mils station. Since then
we have rai.ied them by tbe thousands.

Ore of the professors of the Minnesota
State university visited Sahler'a plantation
and wrote them up for Forestry and Irri-
gation. This wa followed by an article
ftom the 'writer, who gave the --tree the
name -- dden Bawlog." . From cut lingo
the sire of a lead pencil I bate raised them
n're fret, tall the sarae year they were
ranted and I exhibited specimens at both
t!ie Minnesota and Nebraska Horticultural

, Laat fall I cut good slsed fence
posis from trees that measured
fi'tecn Inch's In circumference, three feet
f'om tlte ground. '

Coogletlwg Hep-art-

Pro:. Green calls them by far tbemost
thrifty of anything on hi. grounds. Mr.
oklor of Leverae, Minn., who has visited
ms.r,y of the plantation., Eahlrr. and

til agree on thia point. We are
f JMJ-e- r told, that In a iowmIoh of dryyears these survived and grew wmil Co-
ttonwood and other poplar, died beside
tlem. Fran toy own experience, I shouldpronounce, tbem tbo most rapid growing
of any fee hi North America.

Rciiorts from ether sources aay they will
r"1 --. .Ssbxi tereatiser any 'better4 (Mil
the at hers and that for timber tfcey aire

innii) vie coiioniMil.
How we account for thl? We cannot

evidence of our own eyes. In all
probability, two different kinda have been
sent out one from Minnesota and th other

A GOOD CIGARS
af;cr lncb can be socured at the

Cashier' a foumer of ji

Bosfon luneh:
but It the lunch Juelf whkh ta
most iirrortant. No Mace in tbTe j

rUy can rou find better cooking j

or better wvke. No Uakery.
roods served every thing cooked
rieht on the preniaea, for j;

They hate the nroner fTMcm at;!
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A certain rare for l!vr

from South Tiknta. One nui w f in Ne-
braska ecard both brsnds and found the
South Dakota roach more stocky sod not
near so thrifty. On my own ground, those
from Minnesota tcade by far tha beet
growth.

There has been complaint that the
Norwaya did not do well at the south.
That eiplaina H. They Rot the wrong
tree-- Nebraska t south as com ps red with
Minnesota, but it I hard to beat our
record.

Time and again, nurserymen have bought
them and in disgust have declared fSey
were nothing but Carolina.

This heavy root system explains why the
Norway will endure drouth a much
better than the Carolina. The cuttings do
not root from tha sides like most others,
but from tbe lower end. For that reason,
tbey will do better If not too long. We
find aa eight-Inc- h cutting Is abiVjt right.
A foot or sixteen Inch cutting rqust go in
so deep it will not root so readily aa It
would nearer the surface, so the growth
will be slower.

Ft ate Pwats.
Nebraska alone sends over tl a

year out of the atate for fence post, nil
should be kept at home. In :x year you
can raise X.0W posts from an acre of Nor-
way poplars. Cut them In AugTist and peel
tbem. Let them dry. build a fire of some
green material that will be slow, with a
good deal of smoke: put on your posts,
have them slightly charred and thoroughly
rawked. and you give them something like
the creosote treatment. Don t let them
burn. Just slightly charred and thorougly
amoked and yon have a port that w ill lat
a long time. The next year prout will
come up from the same ground, winch will
grow with tremendwua vigor, backed by
the powerful root system and la a short
time you can give another cutting.

The trees are yet scarce and the price
it high, but they Increase so rapidly that
a hundred cotting will make the begin-
ning of a mighty forest. Of course, there
will be some disappointment. The poplar
family love,dTp. rich loam. I seen
the genuine Norway have a pitiful look out
hi dry Colorado. Yet, it will probably have
as wide an adaptation as any tree. Cuttings
sell for 1109 per hundred. They can be
sent by mail, only you can not get Uitm
nearly as large a If you order by expres.
By the I.', they are tV.. The prospect
is that this year s supply will soon be ex-

hausted. At our Tork station we find it
hard to meet the demand. We have seen
the lumber of tbia tree. It Is a fine, clear
white. It seem to have a good cleavage
and la not so snarled as Cottonwood. It
will do well for inside work, for framing
and aheeting. Perhaps, if thoroughly
smoked, the shingle would do. Perhaps
some plan can be devised so that the lum-
ber will do for siding, eventually. We
must do something snd do it quickly. A
mighty timber famine is coming upon us.
Higfr aa lumber now is It will be twice as
high in fifteen years. C.'S. HARRISON.

President of Nebraska Park --and Forest
society, York. JCeb.

Prlaaarr Im Yark tenlr.
YORK. Neb.. Jan. T,. iSpecial.r--At a

meeting of the republican county cejitral
committee ot York county a motion unsni-htousl- y

prevailed to have a primary in
York ourity open two hours, giving every
voter an opportunity to vote for delegates
and preference for prealdent. One hour
after the primary ts closed a caucus w:l
be held and other ianportant business trans-
acted.

York voters, regardless of political af-
filiation, are receiving presidential can-dida-

literature from Frank Harrison of
Lincoln. Republicans of York county have
long ago formed a favorable opinion of

Taft. and his rote, it is predicted
by most republicans, will be almost or

unanimous

Waamaa Iwjarea la R ana way.
ROKEX BOW. Nu.. Jan. ecial

Tlegran. ) A titnatrous runaway occur-
red here late thia afternoon whn Mrs. Dr.
Bartholomew, wife of a well known phy-
sician, and Miss Raymond of Lincoln were
thrown from a buggy and seriously in-

jured. The two women were driving on the
boulevard road whu the horse became un-
manageable and quickly got beyond con-
trol. The horse raa Into a fence, demolish-
ing the vehicle snd throwing the occn-pan- ta

out. It then broke loose, hashed
through a street and aucceeded in breaking
up another rig. Mrs. Bartholomew wras
badly Injured about tha head while Miss
Raymond at a late tvour was atiTI

Raymond ts a trained
nurse and waa here on a visit.
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STRONG DELEGATES WANTED

Influence ef Sehfwi in CoTentio
Dependt Upon Tbit.

chajtge n aUABASTDri: asxxd

Lallsray Cwsssslaslwa laaaes Orwer
Prwaibjilac tkaatlag of Hallway

neaota Wltboat Apprwval f
fcw Cosaaslawiwa.

From a 6tarf Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. r. 'Fpectal "Tbe re-

publican party of Nebraska should Bend Its
best men as delegates to the nstionsl con-

vention td work for the nomlnstlon of
Secretary Taft. Our senators and not --

emor should be selected as delegatea-at-Urg- a

without opposition or regsrd to loca-

tion. As Senator Burkett declined to per-

mit his name to be used a a candidate for
a place on the delegation, that, of course,
eliminate h'm. but It should not prevent
the stats convention from selecting Sena-

tor Brown and Governor Sheldon as

Chnriea BL Anderson of Crete, former
state senator and now a member of the
Board of Recent of the State university,
made the above statement Saturday, while
ia Llncouv. Continuing Mr. Anderson said:

"The sentiment in Nebraska Is ly

for the nomination of Secre-

tary Taft and the republican party snould
send a delegation to Chk-g- o. composed of
men who can help along th candidacy of
the secretary. Both Senator Brown and
Governor Sheldon ar acquainted with
public men who will be at that convention
and who w ill 'take a leading part in the
promulgation of the platform and the
nomination the candidate. These leader ra
national affairs will naturally look for our
governor and senstor on the Nebraska del-

egation, and unless they are on tbe delega-
tion, the influence of Nebraska in the con-renti-

Is going to be materially lessened.
Of course there are plenty of men In Ne-

braska who are capable of representing
the republicans of th state In the national
convention, bnl a senator and a governor
on the delegation will add strength to .

The better known the men are. the
stronger will be the delegation.

"I feel certain the republicans of the
state intend to take no backward step, and
for thai reason tbey will insist that tbe
Nebraska delegation work for the nomina-
tion of Secretary Taft. as the man more
than any other candidate capable of carry-
ing on the work of reform."

Catlleaaen Want Order Modiaea.
Application wa made to Govt.-no- r Shel-

don todiy by a number of cattleman and
representatives of the government to have
him modify his recent quarantine proclama-
tion. The session lasted practically all
day. but late thia afternoon when the con-

ference adjourned no agreement had been
reached and the proclamation will stand
for the present. Among those at the meet-
ing In the govemor'a office this morning
were T. B. Hord of Central City, the big-

gest Individual cattle feeder In the United
States; W. G. Core stock of Sheridan
county Drsr Melbourne, Clark and Ramsey
of the bureau of animal industry. T. B.
Mcpherson of the Omaha Live Stock

and others. The government ha
quarantined the entire state, while the
governor'a proclamation cover forty coun-

ties of the entire ninety In the state. Tbe
cattlemen complained that It 1 Impossible
for I hem to comply with the governor's
proclamation without serious loa to theifl.
because their ta not a esffident number of
Inspector la the Mate to Inspect tba eU
or superintendent tbe dipping. The govern
ment at thi time haa only eighteen in- -

Wlors In the state, and owir.s; to the
lack of funds ft ran employ only a few
more, while the state has do money with
which 13 employ inspectors. It wa pro-
posed at the morning session that the
cattle tnen themselves pay the aaJary of
inspector which the governor would ap-
point, in order that the cattle could be re
leased and shipped. ,

Nebraska cattlemen can ahlp to South
Omaha, and the government has nothing
to say about that, but when the cattle go
further east, then the traffic becomes Inter
state. A penalty la provided by the statute
for anyone having Infected cattle In his
posseakin or allowing them to run with
clean rattle. Mr. Comstock said he did not
want to be fined for having infected cat-
tle, but until the disease was wiped out he
would be liable to fine. The governor sug-
gested that If all bis cattle went Infected
then they would not be ranntng with clean
cattle. At the morning session no definite
plan was suggested, the governor agreeing
to change his proclamation upon an agree
meet between the state and government.
This afternoon the stata veterinarian. Gov-
ernor Sheldon and the government repre-
sentatives discussed various plana but
agreed on none.

t beck oa Chan aria Depot.
The Railway commission thia morning

adopted tha following order of Importance
to all the state:

No change of freight or passenger depots
or nag stations from their present loca-
tion, or suspension of the sals of tickets;
or th receiving or forwarding of freights
from stations now In use for such purpose

in am perminoa wiinoui ins consent ot
this com mission.

Permission for the location of depots and
th construction of aame must b aeoured
from this commission. Application for suchpermits must b accompanied be all In-
formation necessary for a full arid proper
understanding of all interest to be af-
fected therwoy. Th commission reserve
the right to pass upon th location of allswitches and apura.

No witei.es cr spurs in nse In this stata
shaJl ba removed or abandoned without tbeconsent of this commission.

J Pay lat Advaao.
&r.ploee tn th scale house w he hold

their Jobs at th pleasure of Governor
Sheldon will not be able to draw their pay
for th month of January until tbe last
day of th month. Th vsocbers which tbe
governor haa to approve before these em-
ployes can draw pay ar copied from th
statutes and provide that the employ soak
oath that ba has earned th money coming
to him. Until th money is acually earned,
or rather until the cod ef th month, the
go-er- nor will not appro v salary Touchers.

Gresaaor rights Eatraaltlan.
Attorney General Thompson has received

m, telegram from Sheriff H. I. Peterson of
Phts county, who Is la Nashville. Tena,
after on Gregraor. wanted oa a felony
charge, saying that Gregmor ts fighting
ex'rtaition. The sheriff will be Instructed
to aonpioy a lawyer t assist In getting his
man, Gregmor is held at Nashville,

raywter tVrheam Attacked,
In a petition filed is the district court

today H. C M-- Burgess alleges that the
American Order company, organised by

W. A. Poynter. waa formed
tor the PoiTooa of fraud. Burgea assert
that th concern derives ail Its budnesa
from th American Order of Protection, a
fraternal life lnsuraac order.

Dossa ta rVeaaoat
FREMONT. Neb-- . Jan. r.-tSp- eeiai Ail

screens r takea doe a from th saloons
ia thia city yesterday, and passers by tor
th first time have aa opportunity to iim
what la going en Inside. Their removal was
principally du to th effort f P. H. Wlu-terstee- a.

vh Lad begun to agitate th mat-
ter beX-ur- there was any organisation ef aa
anti-saloo- n league her and a few week
ago published aa opca letter In th papers
giving th saloon men unit January S as
comply with th law. He aiao brought th

BttT before tbe mayor. It le predV-te- d

that some place win lose a third of their
trsde. while with other st will make ao
difference whatever.
to d rnojr.cricn itv f.bhk.
tatesseat Made roaetrwetlew wj III

Commence ta Parts.
PEATRICE. X-J- an. H. "pe.isl Tele-rra-

E. V. Kaoffmar.. owner of the
Sycamore mineral springs in Brown courly.
Ka.. held a conference here today in cvm-pan- y

with Superintendent Ccllman and
otJier official of the Texss a Southern
railroad relative to the building of an ex-
tension of tbe line Irora Westmoreland.
Kas to Fall City. Neb, and Manhattan.
Kas, Tbe proposed line haa been surveyed
snd It la ssid thst construction work will
bcf-h- i early In the spring.

Ilaatles Opposes Cwrrewcy Bill.
HASTINGS. Nb, Jan. IT iPpecial I

The Hastings Commercial club lis ex-
pressed opposition to the AMrich nd Fow-
ler currency trills and the proposition for
federal insurance of deposits In national
banks. Thi action was taken after Sen-
ator Brown had asked for an expression
on each of the three pmpositjor.s. The
vote on the resolution condemning the
measures wa unanimous, but over half of
the members of the club who attended the
meeting when the action was taken

from voting. The bankers present
were disposed to favor the plan formulated
by the banker of Chicago nd perhaps
later on the Commercial club will be
called together to give it offtjsl endorse-mer- t.

Tbe Commercial club has elected the fol-
lowing officers for the ensuing year: Pres-
ident. C. J. Miles: vice president. C. C.
Lane; treasurer. W. M. Los man: secretary.
A. T. Bratton.

Mnet Par I or Qalt.
TECUMSEH. Neb, Jan. T.- .- Special --

At an adjourned meeting of the city coun-
cil Mayor William Ernst Instructed the
city clerk to write the main offices of the
Adam Express company that the company
would have to pay tbe VZ occupation tax
assessed against it for the current year
In thi city or quit doing business here.
The company had ignored a previous noti-
fication. Tbe Standard Oil company sent
the city treasurer its draft for Kit a the
occupation tax assessed sgainst it without
protest-- The mayor is determined thst the
corporations shall heed the law snd livr
up to it.

Otoe to Have Primaries.
NEBRASKA, City. Neb.. Jan. 7l- .- Special

Telegram. Republican county central com-
mittee met at Syracuse today and decided
to hold primaries in this county to elect
delegates to the slate and congressional
conventions The primaries are called for
February 3EL Thi committee endorsed R.
C King for state superintendent and in-

structed the delegates to csst their votes
for him.

JrieCook's Seaool aa Fire.
M COOK. Neh.. Jan. Z7. SpeclaLl lie-Coo-

splendid new high school building
had a narrow escape from destruction by
fire late last night. Tlie painters are fin-
ishing the interior work and spontaneous
combustion in some oiled rags used by the
workmen came near being the UDdoing of
a building costing M0. the finest school
building In western Nebraska.

Wlett Oat oa Ball.
AURORA. Xeb, Jan. rT. Special Tele-

gram.) Delbert Wolcott wa arraigned be-
fore Judge Washburn at It o'clock this
morning and plead not guilty to the com-
plaint charging manslaughter. Bail In the
amount of Cous was given for hi appear-
ance oa Friday, January II. warn a prelim-
inary hearing will be

teawaaeua ews Xotea,
GTTDE ROCK-Re- v. J. M. Steeley. who

Is eriticajly ill with pneumonia, has takena slight change for the better".
LEIGH The Leigh concert band went taCreston last Thursday and gave a con-

cert and ball, which wa larrejr attended.
h GUIDE ROCK-Revi- val meetinr beginnen eunaay at me Methodist Episcopal
church, conducted by Rev. Mr. Pool, pas-
tor.

GUIDE ROCK Two wedding took plaehere last week: Miss Lena Largent and E.
O. Foust, and Miss Ida Wehrley and M FDetour.

REPUBLICAN CITT-T- wo wolf huttswere held in this section last week, onew ednesday and one Saturday. Ninewolves were killed. 1

REPUBLICAN CiTT-- A district Rundav
school convention was hld. In thia citylst Friday. Every Sunday scltool in thisdistrict in well represented.

GUIDE ROCX There ia scarcelv a fam-JJ- V

here but has st least one member sickThere seems to be a regular epidemic ofcolds, grip; snd pneumonia.
LEIGH H. P. Bahman arid John Metx-ga- rrepresented the LetgX fire departmentat the Nebraska Volunteer Firemer,i con-

vention, held in Nebraska City last week.
LEIGH Frits Bakenhus. who has beenengaged In the six business here for thepast ten years, left Monday for Texas.From there he will make an extended trioabroad. .
KINNARD-Re- v. T. C. Webster, fheevangelist at the Methodist Kpiscopal

- - " i ii. 1 i mem-bership last nirtiU The meetings will close

TORK Tork county Is receiving consid-erable from inheritance tax. County Judge
Arthur Wray assessed and eolieeted toflav
rTeViti from the Gottlieb Hneffer estateTl. value of the estate was t54.M.

K F"W A T? n TTie rnlln-l- - .v. -- ee:
elected for th ensumsr year for the Wood-men r, f a mrHa - I V4 I tiV L consul;H. J. Roeesibaum. advisor: R Abela.barker' C U UmJ eleek- - vc II 1

aon. escort. -

I.Finu-T- h a a aev.e. - m
day drew an immense crowd. Buyers fromall t he mernnnlne t nwn - - .

- Ttr pirw :nsnd everything weot exoeptionailv hirh.j i.omusjrrvre-- i ornoa sows brought from toIn att ft mi rira - .

of the teams of horse was txi.
TWTMSVU-T- K. h C .1

club is maicuis; arrangements to properlvcelebrate the coinpietion of the new e'.nrtriclighting plant. The plant will be in readi-ness within a few weeks. The club hasselected a committee oa general arrange-ments, numbering five member, to go
ahead with a big demonstration,

TFm-wwtr- w th. rAt. ,. .
k--al societv has elected the foliowinc ofH-ce- rs

for th coming year: President" Ir.. it. .irBirr or : vice president trfl t ,ih.lM.. e w. '
- - " "".i vi - vr . e I I ( (anr.treasurer. Dr. C. R. Snell of TVctims!:

oeiea-ai-e is state convention. I Jr. A. P.Fttsslmmons of Tecumseh; cenar. Dr S
Howard of Elk Creek.
Tm'UEPtr. . . rw. v ,v bj . . .t . .

.- nr,ti vi 1 1 ' " rre khaa been th guest of TVrnrnseb frvmda.jt. iu xormeriy practicea me lu me in

Fill the Tank
with gtsolene if you want the
rnotor-Co- f to go. The oil sup-pi- le

the power that nukes the
w heels turn round.
The human machine is set in
motion in the same way by

Scott's Emulsion
Folks are like motor-car- v. At
times they jet run down.
Scorn Emulsion is full of power.
It not only produces flesh but
gives new power to weak bodies.

i aocaaU lla.

Crab Orc'iae.j. tv rOTinly. Fnr'v lust fa'.t
he waa slurs --d by footpads Is f"nri arthi body tnruwD upon tn rs'lroed tra--.- .

A passu.g train ran over Ms t and I he
memher had to be amputated. He 1

nicely, but Is compelled to use a
crutch.

EI "JAR Oisrles Run-p-. sn c4d soldier,
reei.t'ng three miles ei of Ftgar. died8unday rnominc st ' e'rlnrk. etaturdajr
he was In his usual health and ate a beartv
stipper. He tkef wit " rramplefa .ftl atomarhe gjnday morring and difd insn hour. Mr. Rump was about 7 years ofae and leaves a wife and one son. atutyears .f sge, three clnidrtn having
previously died.

TORK The city of York Is offering for
sale paving district No. 1 and J and Im-
provement bonds bea'-lr- g Interest at therate of r cent. Tneee bonds make a
fine Investment and when the bids are
opened February 14 It im believed that a
number of bids will be made by citiset.e
here. The entire bonded indebtedness of
the city of Tork at this time t oniy J4..which is about one-tent- h less than most
citie of Its class inithe United States.

REPUBLICAN CITY Hariaa Counlv As-
sessor Kirtley has mde tt:e followlrg ap-
pointments as deputies: T. Ie Porter.
A'ms: 11 HendrHsBon. Antelop.-- ; 1. It.
David. Aiharv: J. v. " Co:
Adams. Emerson; A. R. Shoemaker. 1 a- --

field: Orne liswlt eiuii. '. .d- -
wsrds. Orlearts; Jasp-- r Mitchell. Prsir.e-d-- g:

M. Wfodburr: Rubfn: J. A. Smith.Republican City: Vldor Anderson. Seand-.- ,

navia: George W. Brown. Sapna: H. E.Ieuking. Spring Grove: A.oAlmond. Tur-
key Creek; J. H. Jones. Washington.

YORK At a meeting held In the Com-merxi- ai

club tiwmi arrangements were
made srivoprtale to celebrate the opening
of the linesew Burlinsrton depot Just com-
pleted at yrrk. A cornmutee was selectcato make all arrangements. It was sug-
gested that an invitation be extended to
the officials of the Burlington, the Lincoln
Commercial club snd the Commercial chibof Ornaha. It i believed that the com-
mittee will arrange a rice program of
music, a light spread, and addresses andresponses by ofiinala and business men oflork. Omaha and Linioln.

TECUMSEH Friday evening shortlvafter Buriinglon ndxed train No. 20 tad leftLincoln, south bound, the trzin crew dis-
covered a car of baled hay to be on fireThe hay was In a stock car snd tne
si arks from the engine had evidently
ign-te- d the hay. The tire was under sucnheadway the trainmen couid not extin-guish it. and so a hssty run waa madeto Saitillo. where the burning car was seton a sidetrack, away from other csrs,
w here it was completely consumed. Tnen.gijl before a small bridge in the soothyards at Tecumseh was discovered to beon fire by some men who were psssing.
The men hastened to nearby houses wherebuckets and water were secured and theblase was soon extinguished. R-- littledamage wa done to the bridge and therewas no delay to trains on that account.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qealat aad Carlowa Feat are f Life
la a Rapidly Growing

tate.

Carter on the Trail Of course Nebraska
is greatly in favor of killing wolves as
long as it doesn't Cast the state anything,
but during this time some one kiiiel a
bird out erf season, and now the state Is
mad. Ragaa Journal.

O. K. If It was Paid A Norfolk woman
went to a party the other day unaware
that on her shoulder was pinned a bit of
paper with these word written on it:
"Last week, tl; thi week, tl .75." It wa
her week washing bill, and he bad for-
gotten to take it off when th washbasket
came home.-Norfo- ik News.

Times Do Not Change A correspondent
at Lincoln (who is himself a member of
the legislature) say the third house "con-
sist of about eighteen enrolling and en-
grossing clerks who are drawing as big
pay aa we do, and they didn't have to
run for the office. They are appointed to
sit 'round and tell stories and flirt at Si
per day. Fremont Herald (twenty-thre- e

year ago).

Murder In tbe Heart Dr. Parsell would
like to know ."how. you would feel If you
found aa article which you had written,
and In regard to which you felt that you
had observed a decent regard for the Eng.
lish language, so mutilated by the printer
that certain sentence would appear as
in the Choctaw tongue T" Pawnee Repub-
lican.

We Guess Te Does it pay to advertise?
Weil. I should say. The ladies' coat found
In the road at the top of Nine Mile hill
and left at the Epworth postoffice some
weeks ago has been claimed by the owner,
who live In Wyoming. Truly. It pays to
sdvertise In the Banner County News-Ban- ner

County News.

GOOD Beginning Boyd county- - new ffi-cis- ls

were certainly Initiated In good
shape. Coroner Beatty had an inquest the
first day he wa in office. Joe Fuller had
two Insane cases the first week. Judge
Leslie had half a dosen law suits, and Clerk
P.i;hrdscn sprained hi ankle and waa
laid up. Naper Enterprise.

The Editor's Thanks That ham of Buf-
falo meat put Into our hands last week by
L W. Piatt, wa tender, sweet and deli-
cious, and superior, we believe, to flesh
of domestic animals. We should have been
glad to have dried that sice quarter, but
you know how It 1 with printer, and bow
natural It is with them to take what they
have on hand. Columbus Journal, many
year ago.

Score One for the Dog Little Marion
Alyea whose parents live Just across th
river in Holt county, strayed away from
his mother some time ago and was not
overtaken until be had gone about a mile
and a half. When his father came up the
little fellow was moving right along, but
was following his faithful friend the fam-
ily dog which would not leave him and
seemed to be turnng htm toward borne.
Th father rather thought the dog would
have gotten th boy borne by night. Such
dogs are worth something. Spencer Advo-
cate.

FIRE RECORD.

VireasiM at Cheyenne.
CHETENNE. Wyo.. Jan. r. Special.)

Ftre which began at t o'clock thi morn-
ing, destroyed Cook Bros.' wamLidOfca at
the corner of Nineteenth and Bent :ve.
Tbe. loss ia about

HYMENEAL

Ed waraa-Crwa- e.

Tbe marriage of Miaa Elisabeth Cruse,
daughter of James T. Cruse, t Edwin Ed-wa- id

was solemnized Saturday afteroooa
by Rev, Charles W. gavidge.

Hartford Paaera Coaeollaate.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D, Jan. ST. (Special.)
A consolidation of the two weekly news-

papers which for years have been pub-
lished at Hartford, near faoux Fails, ha
taken place, with the result that the Hart-
ford New has gone out of existence, it
having Just been merged with the Hart-
ford Herald. E. W. Munson. editor and
proprietor ef the Herald purchased the
News outfit and good will. H. R Folsom.
who for six years was editor of the News,
ha decided to abandon newspaper work
and locate oa a claim in Colorado.

w'saaa xfaea Improved.
CHETENNE. Wyo.. Jan. r. (Specials-M- r.

Herbert RuaMlI. who stabbed and
dangerously wounded her husband Thurs-
day, and who yesterday developed append!-ritl- s

while In th city Jai. 1 tnucM Im-
proved today and aa operation will cot be
necessary-- . Burnt U. ahoae condition for a
time was critical. Is also better and la ex-
pected ta receover. The woman will not
be prosecuted.

Be Want Ada Tbey bring realia.

"Free ELiot" LqlVs
How would you like to be pointed out as a tougk, bully, and crimm'.

because you are a member of a Labor Union, and ruled tyrannically by the lewder
whe are known to be men ef --violent tendencies" las t: Go'.dfYeid Committee re-
ported I who make a business of stirring up trouble, strikes, picketing, boycotting,
slugging, dynamiting, destruction of property and who stop indsstr'es ssd fores- - thrlr

wo anion members to go without wages until the leader can asoert their tlcht to
dictate and rule?

All of this with fst and sure salaries tor the leaders and more or l.s kv rt y for
their working members.

The writer of this has a little money to spend in 'r.irg ti.e puhlic the a orkria.Vstory. Take one a an example ithere are several hundrc-- thousand).
He was born In the town he calls --borne." had a school education and by cbance

slipped through the -- union" restrict Km which kept several of his rnateej from learnlne
a trade, by securing an apprenticeship. After serving, be became a mcchasic. owneda home, was a highly respected neighbor and cltlsen and prosperons.

Finally a paid "organiser" appeared In the town, a union was forinej and he
Induced to Join under threat ef being called a "scab." He knew the organix---r got a
commission on him and each ether new member, and while he thought a union efworklngmen would lie a good thinr on some accounts he diHn t ...eti,-- iii. .
of things, but couldn't help himself.

Then he was ordered to strlk? to force the discharge of all Independent man!
So he lost much by Idleness and saw violence and destruction of property In tnam of the "union." he of course being charged as one of the althoughhe stayed at home and kept out of trouble and didn't need any injunction to preventhim from committing crime.

of
11' l0!!1,1," n1 hti lr ""cS odium lB rd" helP 111 th. pockets

and give them more power
w.re,e.btsu,Uph" h" by that th. rank and file ef the un.on ttten

T bT UW h na tbemselv.forced the public class all unloa man aa Indue.!... .k. , . , , Tof those leaders
.
snd their bullies.

it uevpicaot acta
In a strike, the public had learned by experience to look for lawlessness ,r.d vio-lence. Men were followed and bull --dosed, attacked and at time, msrdered. -

Horses were maimed, h.rnes. cut and wagon, and good, destroyed Wome f;.wed and Insulted and sometime, stripped naked. Mine, were dynamited and flooded,men .hot from ambush and home blown up. Indu.trie. were stopped snd thous-
ands thrown out of work.

Every time a murder or aay lawless act wa rnmnnii v. .v . ...
ru.h Into print to deny, and take union
eu- - iv dc criminal. ,

.ireEf7eT.BC.t f l'nin d'r nd h0,t th'"-.rrrp.th- with 'snd de- -

soldiers or sr.y other peace ofricer hired by the peopleThey would employ U form, of hidden and mean act to harm other mtn.

and enemies to the pe.ee of the eommunitr

to m'V" fUrth7 f bT t! ,ead"- - t)"n- - the money of the union
"Dt, l0bbyl,t' lD CnSr' 10 Ch" th - real tTugha

In the union, commit acts of violence and not be punl.hed.
U - U"t ,biniuAr.or0.-,r,Va-

n ""V"inJUnC,in could not ls,u,prevent violence and loss of propertv
lendhf.T, Tfi! rn,',r "h0""J thSt tliW '"dr '" l tr" ' ""tmen. ston lnd...iei. . . ..
aato. UboT and yet go free.

dn t W"n, l" " COmn,it ta'preveri
U won't Turt " InJunc-tl-

Thi. work make, honest, peaceable uninn ivri.m.. ... . .

classed as anarchists.
It is most unfair to reputatle union men that they be subject to such ,eoer.and unable either to correct them or escape their anger If no, obevedOrganization, of Labor or Capital may exist and operate peacefully and Waltrbut most of the paid leaders of the union. ni,i v --V .

acts of vimence to increase their power,.... - ...isu, cnan.on oemanding attention from every lover of hi. countryOTlr,S7,wn mr fln "'I '"reed to pay from 1:5.0 to l.oe.Hdisobedience" of -- orders" from the leaders, some Idea of the extent of u, ,Z.Try
may be understood.

A few designing men have gained control of "organized labor" and are shrewdlyscheming to rivet the shackle on thoir own member, and on all cltUena GIva themtbe free riot" law. and they can enforce obedience-Tak- e
a careful look at the work of these Labor leader, now before Congress.

bv VSLr ,T " reV"kn f he "Prn" ' voters and tough, directedni.ger. may commit various act. of lawlessness and g freeThey demand an law. so that the hand, of ,Mrllshall be tied ad they cannot issue rescuing order, to prevent acVTur re.U
!.ZJ d - - --ZS.
allowed' toTort lXr T

They demand the defeat of public men who rote agat--rt the measure. ,

Tn r"'" n0ny " ',B rkIt la through.
condition confronting the peonle. b. - v.

othp;esidrrpoeprr th"r trm ty ' ,
-- a. .,th'.. .rsrTznzZrZZT .;"
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Again, in trying to carry out this work for the perpetuation of the freedom of thpeopl It will be necessary to supply advertiaera and other enquirers with the namesof newapaoers who are so much ia fear of the "Violent Men" that they dar aot.niiuugn i oner it to tnem aaa aay for tta awbUoatloa,It has at times been hard to e,t m ri . .k. . . . . . , .vuiuiii man io in dud ic eye.bat tier to a way aad Taare'e a aVaaaoa- .-

If you want to know the papers dominated by labor' union leaders buv varioupaper jof January I.th. If you daat find thia articl write uch paper, and nq.ulra
. - i me majority nave. Ttiey will give a varietyof excuses, but never the real one, that they are afraid to speak out for the right.of the common man. fearine- - nuaishment t i.i . . . . ,

- - . . . -- ii a uangerou.slate of affair.? Don t you ti ink the great mass of readers have a right ta kaowwhat paper, .ukmil to having their Iterances colored and censored by the laborunion leadera. before they dare present the "news" t their readers? There ar quita few such papers and I am out to tell the facta aad give them a fair test.
Above ail it Is of the greatest Importance toat the readers, one and all. writequickly I members of Congress, aaslng them to vote for measures for the safety ofthe people and aot for any measure of the "free riot" sort.
Our forefathers fought fcr freedom for themselves and their children aad we mustbe alert, fur oppressors arise from time t time arid would rob us of 1L
Patrick Henry one said: The most vaiuable end ef government Is th liberty

of the Inhabitants. No possible advantages can roanper.aat for the loss ef tfcia prt-- .

liege- - bout 1st any auaa r set of me a rob you ef it. Writ ta member of Co.K re as. Just for the neoolr c w v -- .. i - . ... .- - - vi-- , ikjw wwa, mica.


